
Seeing into the Heart 
 

Prayer: Lord God, you call your Youth to tasks we would not ourselves 
choose. Give us the grace to love you enough to follow when you call.  You 
know our weakness and have promised to give us the       resources for the 
work in which you ask of us. We praise you for your generous care. Like 
Samuel, let us say "Here I am." God of surprising light, here we are. Amen. 
 
Scripture: John 1:43-51  
 
First Thoughts: Here we are looking at Jesus' first "recruiting" mission, as 
depicted in John. The gospel writer portrays him as having supernatural 
knowledge of the disciples-to-be and calling the disciples based on what he 
alone can see. What do we think God sees when God looks into our heart? I 
think too often we expect God is disappointed or at best sees us as fixer-
uppers. But that's more likely how we see ourselves and not how God really 
sees us. Scripture tells us over again that we are God's beloved, the apple of 
God's eye. I invite you to spend a few moments reflecting on that, letting it 
sink in.    
 
Question: Do any of you have a best friend? You know, someone who you 
met and just knew immediately that you wanted to spend more time with 
them? That's a great feeling, isn't it? I guess that's how Jesus felt when he first 
met his friends. The scripture tells us that Jesus was traveling to his 
hometown when he met a man named Philip, and out of the blue Jesus asked 
him to come along and be his disciple. What do you think Philip did?  
 
He went and told his friends and they decided they wanted to come too. 
Even though they hadn't met Jesus yet, they still knew this was a guy they 
wanted to spend more time with and it seemed Jesus felt the same way.  
 
When he looked at them, he saw people he could teach and share God's love 
with knowing they would teach and share God's love with others. We might 
look at those guys and think they were just ordinary people, but Jesus was 
able to look into their hearts -- just like God can. 
 
You know, God can look into our hearts right now and see everything about 
us. 
 
What do you think God sees when God looks into our hearts? 
(Discuss) 
 
God thinks, how beautiful we are, and what amazing things we can do! It's 
not too hard to imagine why Phillip and the others went along with Jesus. 

Wouldn't you want to spend more time with someone who really knew 
you and loved you for who you were?  
 

For this lesson, focus on what God sees when God looks into our hearts. Have 
each child cut a big heart out of construction paper and invite each child to think 
about what amazing things God sees in his/her heart. Help them think of the 
kind things they do (caring for animals, sharing with friends) but also the fun 
things (painting pictures, being great at sports). What makes them special? What 
gives God cause for celebration in their lives? Have them write or draw these 
examples in the heart. Post the hearts and make this week a time of celebration 
for the kind acts the Youth do throughout the week.   
 

Prayer: Thank you, God, for looking into our hearts and seeing our beauty. Help 
us to see it too, in ourselves and in the people around us. And help us always to 
say "yes" when you ask us to be your friend. In Christ's name we pray, Amen.  


